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ABSTRACT
Tbe

""""1)' of WJ,tI

i, t;Qf\SIcI.,ed

~, ctuoJkrl&m1 problem ,hal .. 'acioll'lIe

~ r..."",
,"'-'I • counll)' i~ • <;ntJcal fa.; ,or for ,,-alt,
I'aoCl\lfCeS pl.""'"1 I\!Id *""Io"",.m. This walt' d........ d (..'«a'lIn!:" In au.hl {or ,""
detcrmini"l or lh<: lypC. ';4, loco lion .nd ,im,n& of the rc qui rtd Impro,"me." >lid

C"""!roes in d.e trid re"()/\5, in

w1Ii~h

trw

Kuw&JI is • ')'I';c.o lll'J'< of ,he!<: (ountria;

Qlirution or municIpal _u demand

In

dt.~elopmenlS of .... t .. '<SOUn:cS sy>\eto

In till' research .he dl5l itICI fe. 'ures of 11I.in r•••on dfcuing Kuwa,' nJUOiclpal "'111.,.
dcmInd are ~ and ;woll'l"d Ihorou&hly 10 r'nd .... 'PP"'p""lOr ~al ... replCSCOI,n, the

pa ."r,ll wale, d<.mand in . he fUlun . Ih= feau."'" ,nc:iullc eli",,"" . ecOOonllcaJ •
-.iologH;al and lCCImc.>IOSical cM<iil>ons
The timo series ,,"UJhc.1 dllA (or the ~I)'UI'J pubhshai by the m,~!IIry of .leeeri.,ty
ond Wale_ thai ~O .. r many aspec,. o( Wal. ' (ex., pmdlOeti<>n, con$urnJ)l'<>n. pmjed)) has
bc:cn IIIlliza! and •• Icndc:d 10 rt'JI=t (our diffuml mun,.il'd Wiler dcmlItd all""'"' i,.."
(or compallsonl and analySIs.
lbe$c a11ema!i.<:s bDs<d on the ossurno:dprt.III,n& (UIUI"<' cood ilion., .rrcaU18 the
dcmOlld In order 10 e.st,mlt.. the ("lure """,,,;pal dcmattdo lMt <he SIII( of
Kl.IWait ",,_101 ":C"rily pi ... mllSl 1oI1isfied. The ar»lysi, of Ihe proposed 1 11,mal '''~ showed
lI\OI the
,11 face sevc re Illunicll'li wJ.lu ~'A&l "nleu dlllli ... duct"'" and
_irol of ooth th. popul' lio n vowlh and It,e pt, clpi ll WIler do!,n .. d 191... I re .ff<:<:t,Yely
m~;cipa l wl1a

"'""l<)' ..

"PPIi~

K~yworcl :

f.turt

""'Itt detn.nII. utlmaling wiler demud. faders a ff«'ing "'1U"" dc:man<!

C. ttl

Fa'~h

A "hnlluiri &. F.alah

to" Wcg!an .

INTROOUCf'ON
The water production capacity in
Kuwllit has Increased from 3 miUion
gallons per day (mgd) in 1957 to 336
million gallons per duy (mgd) in 2005
(ministry of electricity lind water slalistic..al
year Sook 2005), to satisfy the increasing
water demand resulting (rom rapid
populallOf'l and an increase in the per
capita consumption. Accordingly, the per
capita txlnsumptlOn also h&li incruscd
from 12 imperia l ga llons per day (&pd) to
110 (gpd) ror the same period. However, it
is 1c.n000vn mal the 1957 water supply
system was imperfect and of low
dficiency when compared to the new
system, such that a Illtge amount o( water
j$ being wasted in transpor1 betwun the
production stations and the COllsumers.
This could mean thai the earlier estimated
per capita consumption is overestimtlted,
since at that time most consumers got their
fresh water from the fill iflg stations where
most the waste is altributed .
TIle study o f the time series s tatistical
datil published by the ministry of
Electricity and waler. which cover muny
aspects of wuler and related subjects (e.g .•
prcxluction,
cons umption,
projects).
identifies the demand-supply relationships
for differen t purposes at differen t tunes.
Even tJlouih water product ion in Kuwait
has incrca.sed by large proportions. this
increase can nOi match the I.uger
populliliOiI growth. and that has made the
per capita water consumption decrease for
a num ber of yean.
Althoug.h the per capita consumption
of 110 gpd in 2005 represents only Ille
indoor ijouschold uses, it seems to be
cumparolivc1y low if local factors arc
taken into account such as, cl imate,
standard of living, prices, water resources
managcment and people's habits.

For water resources planniflg, thc
quantity of wa ter needed in the fUlUrt can
be estimated based Of'! per cnpita darland
that the water system must prod uc~ while
satisfyiflg the economical ,sociol ogical
.environmental, and technical constraints
(Peterson, M. 1984). This wiil give an
acceptable figure assuming a fair
knowledge of Ihe different wate r uses In
the study area.
Residential Wilier
demand could be estimated on the basis of
llnits per household
or dwelling,
particululy if iI mctered 5ystetn is used.
ThiS would give the tOlal water withdrawal
for a speci fic period for each household
unit. But the unmetcrcd dwel lings pnk
demands should be evaluated on a prior
basis bccause this usually has strong
crrecls on the whole water supply system
Jf the per capita approach of
estimating future water demand is selectt'd
by the planner or any authOrity responsible
for
water
resources
development,
populatton prolCetions must be estimated
first
using
available
projection,.
Therefore, the per capita value or water
demand mu~t be approximated based on
Ihe avaIlable data and the most prooobic
vlltiahles which affc:ctlhe w(l{er demand in
the present and rlltllre. theTi multiply this
value by the projccted population.
Howe (1968) made one of the most
important eerly stud ies on residential
water demand, by usmg desegregated da ta
collected between 1961 and 1966 by the
Johns Hopkins University in Baltimore,
Maryland. These studies nnve been
resulted ill the development of an applied
fortca~ting model by Hitman Associates
of Colombin, Maryllind ( 1969).
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on Inc most important ones, a specific
policy for thc estimation of water demands
in Kuwait ean be generated. In th e case of
Kuwait, reasonable lime series data exists
regarding the total water production ilIld
demand from which per capita total water
consumption can be derived. A base year
estimate should be found, wnich can be
extended to the future to get a tolal
demand for the planning time as...umed .

PRO RADLE FUTURE MUNICIPAL
WATER DEMANDS SYSTEM
ALTERNATIVES DESIGN
A probabil istic forecast will be used for

estimating the Cuture municipal water
demands for the state of Kuwai t in order to
produce a range of fUlure ahernatives for
the decision mak ing process.
These alternatives depend on many
important factors such as the Icvel of
confidence gIVen to their probability
val ues. the qUiliity of available data, the
number of explanatory variables, and lhe
time and budget available to the forecaster.
for
The probabilistic approach
estimating the future municipal water
demands is required especially when the
forecasting errors have significant impilC~
from the point view
cost, and thc
uncertainties associated with long -rang
estimates which are actually the case for
resources
planning
and
water
development.
Tbe t.'itimalio ll of fu ture municipal
water
demands
contains
many
uncertainties due to the long- rang time
fram e thai will make some of loday'.s
assumption far from aclual values in the
future. . Therefore in order to overcome
this problem we wi ll develop deferent
future municipal
water estimation
alternatives using the available dala under
different future assurnpLions and scenarios,

or

c.

19

with the popUl ation growth !'I ud muniCipal
water demand rates as the nutln
independen t variab les.
Future mun icipal water demands
estimation altcnlatives will be designed
accordi ng the (o llowmg assumptions for
the population growth rates and the
associated municipal wHler demand
growth rates in order 10 find the quanllty
o f mun ici pal water the stalc of Kuwait
must produce to sahsfy its populat ion
future water needs.
The firS I alternative IS ba.sed on lhe
assumption that the re(.e nl population and
mUnicipal waler demands rate.s wi ll
conti nue al the somc level without any
changes Fig. I. The second atternalive is
based on the .assumption thaI the
govern ment of KuwaI t wi ll apply new
immIgration rules to contro l the populatioCl
growth rate especiall y with tne expatriates,
wh ile the municipal water dem<lnds mte
will conti nue at the same loday's rate Fig.
l. The third aitemalive is based on the
assumption that the government of Kuwait
will apply very rcstricted conservation
measures to substanti all y decrease the
municipal water demand rate, while the
population growth rate will not change
Fig.2 . The fOU I111 alternative is Dpromising
one which depends on a substant ia! cootrol
of both the popul ulion growth rate and the
muni Cipal water demand rale Fig.2. (\ is
very important to menti on that Kuwait
total pOJl\llati on has reached almost three
mil lions people. by the yC<lr 2005, in wh icn
on ly ont third of them is KuwaJIi citi zens
while the rest is expatriates who come 10
the country foe works(M imstry of
planning, 2005).
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Fig urc 2. Futurc muroicipal water dcm and Altern at ives

CONCLUSIONS
is concl uded fro m the ana lys is o f
the probable futu re lllu nicipal water
a!ternutives that the population growth fate
is a w:ry effective co ntrolling faclor on
futu re municipal water dem and in sueh a
way that the: wlIIer resources development
will nUl satisfY th e futu re water ne:e:d~
under the recent population growth mle.
T"he d ~ri vcd population growth rnte from
the available historical populat ion datu is
comparatively very hi gh fur both the
national Kuwai tis and the temporary
immigrants wh o came to the coulilry as
skilled and unskilled labors for works.
The firs t alternat ive (base al1emnti ve)
showed that under the prescllI population
[t

growth ralC and using the pcr capitll w ate r
demand of Ihe yea r 2005 the daily
mun ici pal WaleT demond will be very high
Illat Ihe country wi ll no t be able to sUl isfy
unless large numbers of new costly
desalina tion plants have COflslrue ted. In
additi on this alternative shuwed that even
with II ~d ueed per capita water demand ,
the daily mu nicipal wate r demands will
still very high for the future whic h can not
be satisfied with th e available prod uction
cap;Jei tics or lhe co untry.
TIle second alte rn ative which is based
on Ihe assumption of II go \"emment
cuntrolled popu lat ion growth reductlOn for
both the nali onal Kuwai tis and Ihe
incomi ng Immigra nts gives good fCSullS
for the mun icipal waler demand which is

C2l
redU«d to an a[ford.Jble qUBnl ily Ilsin& tile
prtSeIlI munieip~ 1
pcT c.lpila ""1I1e.

demand nIt.
Th!: third alternative showed tht
511'0<1& dfecn"enen of hl&h population
ptlVo1h nIl: on muntcipal ",aler demand in
"'hid! the signilielll\l of the per ClP"3

waltr tlcmand rcdi.>Ction w{11 lost ,ts
in nueoce (luc \0 the high popub.tion
yowth rate

Finally the .n05l promililli:

al1crnalj~

fOf rnunici~1 WIlier demand policy II IILe
fUIIl1h .hem)'lvc in wlurn both reductions
arc applied for the populat ion growth r~te
.,d the municipal pet capita water Ocm.-!d
rate. Th is is rau l!ed in an optimum
altemauve for munic ipa l waler dem and
thai can be ~chicvro cudy wilh Ihe
available wa\eJ l'C$Ourc(s fXociuclion
capacities nnd 31$0 allow m Olt walet' 10 be
saved (or future Deeth.
l k coonl')' certam ly wiU r~1:C 8
sevcr s"orMg~ o f its Il1uniclpal wo le!
before lilt y~ 2023 ulldu the IWUmCd
toI'IdiliOlls, uolc:n another meaJ\$ of
INnagcmenl and 1IIII'1.111;on of water
1U000rttl have been dC"elopW ajlCci"liy
wilh lhc (irsl and thil(l municipll water
demand! ~Itematives.
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